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Northampton 
Sep 24 [1866] 
 
My sweet wife 
 I have not 
Heard from you for sev- 
eral day [simply] because 
I have not been able to give 
certain directions for for- 
warding [them],but I hope 
you are all well. 
 I am at Mr. Hop- 
kin's again. Yesterday 
[RM] [rads] our to [Amlevet] 
to see [Anna] [Blep] about go- 
ing to OR. She [does?] not 
like to go with [our] [engage-?] 
[ment] [mearely] for a year. 
     [illegible] I am too uncertain 
about the accuracy [mints] 
[already]  made for the year 
to make any definitive bar- 
gain with her. It was 
pleasant to see them. [Have] 
I graduated [Amia] [was] [letter] 
my little [Mary]. [illegible] the 
[ohlirt] is just [foriph] co- 
[mpany]. One of the boys 
graduated at [Amhurt] this 
year. I think I shall go 
to [Ratefeild's] this [time]. 
 Mrs Hopkins mother 
& [mine] [mile] [coersion]. 
 One of their daugh- 
ters Caroline, has died [some] 
[&] [was] [here?]. [Nitty] is our [illegible] 
ty. I don't like the Hopkins 
[faith] very well. 
No Brigrip in hisriup. 
 Love to all & Kip the 
children.      Yours Sidney 
